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t aurprlae to ihot^utiueru 
ll the lousy hunting at Tule 
Lake, which can uaually be de 
pended upon to yield limits or 
both ducks and geese.

Flinty 6f birds ground, but 
sunny skies keep tham high out 
of range. Had a couple of show 
er* in the vicinity, but nothing 
like what It will take to brinx 
th* flifcks Into shooting dis 
tance. Same slory all over. Ac 
tually, aeema the hunters ven 
turing to the Salton Sea have 
more to bang away at. Really 
h»v« 16 work tot your limit 
though. A* far as that goes, 
htve to wark for any you get, 
anywhtrt, for the time being 
Myway.

"th* Mg whIU hunter" hath
rtlurntd. (Big joke)! Speaking 
of Paul Smith, who with better 
half" Maroella and Clyde Baum- 
gardntr toured the northern 
part of the state fishing and 
hunting, never know what they 
went for, by the looks of what 

|th»y brought back.
Paul went salmon fishing at 

DM Molinas, deer hunting In 
Mono County, bear hunting at 
M«Cloud, duck and geese hunt- 
Ing at tule Lake. To his credit 
added only two geese, one duck 
arid one lltt.lt olt jack milmon, 
tK« littl* tiny one) that coins 
baait up the river about three 
yeara before they are supposed 
too. And even then they're noth 
ing to brag about.

Mareella bagged one goose 
and horsed In a Chinook top- 
pint IB pounds. Clyde wasn t 
M» not salmon fishing, but did 
Mow the great white hunter 
a thing or two stalking vonlson. 
Downed a perfect four point 
Mauty, topping 160 pounds at 
Blue Mountain I.oukout,

Th* kids weren't so lucky 
With their fishing and hunting, 
but had bad luok and then 
«omt coming home. Involved 
In a collision this side of Fres- 
nfi, whleh overturned the truck 
they wert all in. Clyde and 
ever levin' Princess (Paul's 
pooch) were In the back, Paul, 
Marrflla and little Smith, Paula, 
riding In the cab.

Mil and turned over, all 
climb**! out with only a couple 
of seratahaj and a few bruises. 
9|urc fae* went through the 
wtitdthltld, and all he has Is
  a*** nOM-new he was hard 
HMded. and heard of faces that 
tftop elooks, but- oh well  
laarn something every day

A ootipj* of others, Just re 
turned from the north, Colu-
 a to h* exact, are Johnny and

Ernie Kowe. Salmon fished ......
Johnny rcollng-ln 15, 19',4 and 
ft 27 pound Chlnooks. Brnio 
latched on to one, a 15 pounder. 
Thn pair catflshed In nutte 
Creek, getting around 16 one 
night, but after that didn't get 
a nibble. Went hop-toad hunt 
ing and picked out their limits 
of nice big fat ones. Yum!

Oh yes, they went duck hunt 
ing on the Oakland Mod and 
Gun's lease at Colusa, each get 
ting a couple, and then Johnny 
put the pressure on, bagging 
his llmil. Nine going with the 
weather like It Is. Topped off 
tholr spree deor hunting al 
Ono, Cnllf., situated near IK<). 
In case you're wondering, the 
oddly named spots are about 
30 miles southwest of Redding. 
Said they saw plenty of deer, 
but nothing legal.

Surf enthusiast) really mak 
ing them In along the beaches of 
Oxnard. Jack Boose, Kon Oabe- 
hard, Ray Hawkes, Carl Ilannl 
and Dean and myself had a hall 
last Wednesday night, all tak 
ing limits. Topper hit 2V> 
pounds, reeled-ln by Jack.

Saturday night made the trip 
again, Abe Coast In the place 
of Ray, tried a different loca 
tion, bu' still the same area. 
Abe, Jacx and Dean couldn't 
be stopped really ended up 
with a nice mess of perch. 
Jack Boom, local barber, is 
clipping hair now about as fa«l 
as he's talking about how he 
beats all the so-called hot surf 
fishermen. Got the topper Sat- 
turday night too, go It's easy 
to Imagine the way the conver 
sation goes In the barber shop.

Same night Wlley Pinson and 
an IIIHIII med friend worked the 
same stretch of beach, got their 
limits with the friend latching 
on to a whoppp" going over the 
three |K>und mark. Kound out 
one thing, while the perch at 
2nd St. In Hermosa and other 
local beaches seem lo prefer 
hard shells, the ones farther 
north won't give them a tumble. 
Soft shells It Is!

Trying to find a hot )|K)t off 
(he Federal breakwater for the 
coming Opal Eye Derby, Nov. 
8, were Al and Anabelle Coast 
and Walt Ollllard la)! Sunday. 
Al's topper hit 3-6, Ansbxlle's 
2-12 and Walt's 3-8

Understand there wore four 
opal-eye perch registered with 
the Qardena Hod and Gun at 
their last meeting over four 
pounds, taken off the break 
water. Really nice fish-hope 
they lull a couple big ones for 
the derby.

Camino Faces Long Beach City 
College After Bakersfield Tie

El Camino college, boasting 
a scoreless deadlock with a 
hearlly favored Bakersfield 
football squad Saturday night 
in addition to two Metropolitan 
eo«f»r*nc» victories, clashes 
with Long Beach City college 
in Its traditional rivalry on the 
Wtrri9i''i turf Stturdny,

Vlrknff tlm« Is llated for 8 
j.m.

In defeating East Los An- 
|«lM, JO-«, and, tying the Rene- 
fides, Co»eh Norm Verry and

Angttlvs by a 76 score, the 
Viking coached tried to get 
their squad up for the San Dl- 
ego tilt without avail, falling 
In a 10 0 defeat.

If (he Vlkes nave been charg- 
ed with lack of hustle In their 
previous games, It will proh- 
Ably not be so Saturday night. 
Last union the Warrior eleven 
faced the Vikings In the Vet- 
erans' Memorial Stadium flour- 
Ishlng a record of three wins 
In three games without being

Hit squad s(ay«d on par with I scored upon. The Long Beach 
tjielr jrtat defensive record of i squad scored a TD in the third 
14&4 wh»n they held conference | quarter, and if It were not for 
opponents to a total of only 40 ! a 98-yard Camino scoring thrust 
polrjU. I late In the fourth period, th*

Tnt Viking boys, on the olher victory might have g 
Hand, are keeping .pace with other way. 
their '84 season which saw th 
finish last in the Metro race,
winning one game and losing 
»|x,

IxMt TtirtMi
80 far this season the Vlkes 

have bowed to thr
tain League leading Valley

The
Beach, which atartcd Iti 19BO, 
stands at three victories for the 
Warriors and two wins for the 
Vikings. The Vikes won the 
first two grid encounters In '80 
and 'SI by 320 and 40-7

JC whipped thorn S3-28 after j In 1»B2 Coach Norm Verry took 
th* VlklngH had struck for over the eoachlng helm at EC 
three qulok louohdowiu In the 
ftrtt twelve mlnutra of piny

Charging "lack of hustle" an
th* chief reason
s»cond straight conference
fiat at the hands of East I

loothed Wai
11 o n s by racklriK up a 86 14 
score In '152, a 10-0 win In '53 
and the 187 nod last year.

El G'amlno holds the total 
scoring edge by a single point,

 PBKDV IIKAOdKK . . . Torrnnro'ii Uiniito HutU In ntwleil 
In hli modified fua rmdaUr, »tiMi he h» Ix-en piloting 
BimrttJI on the MW Uoiu' AaioolMtort llr»B trip, niiirh opvn- 
Ml On. 0. Th* itrip, riHutnictrrt from fiindi railed by a iiuin 
b«r M Monl (luh* In thla nrw, II located at 7MO K. «8rd 
§i. BuMt er«ek*d horn* with   hl(1i m»rU of IZWIS mlla* per
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TORRANCE'S NEWEST SERVICE STATION
. * r 'fl*

Corner of CRENSHAW and 182nd STREET

DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!
FREE PRIZES

Favors for Everyone!
(Your Choice) GRAND OPENING FEATURES! (Your Choie*)

Located on th* northwest corner of Crenihaw and 182nd St., in Torrince, this new
Shell Service Station holds Hi grind opening thii week endl HARRY WARREN,

proprietor, «nd JOHN R. ZAPPETTA, lalei.

GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING FOR

100 Gallons Shell Premium TCP Gasoline
(Drawing Sunday, Oct. 30-You need not be present to win)

  _FBF F   r it c E.
With purchai* of
8 gillont or more,
of SHELL gatolln*

~ Set of 6 ~ 
Anchor-Hocking

TUMBLERS

-FREE-
With purchai* of
8 gallon! or mor*
of SHELL gatolln*

SET OF

MIXING
BOWLS

-FREE-
With purchain of
8 gallon! or mar*
of SHELL gaiolin*

Woodpecker Ware

Salt & Pepper
SHAKERS

EAR
HI r1 r-l r J

Super-Cushion
of special 

introductory prices

plui tax and
re<appabl« tir*
silt 6.70x15

Fits the wheels of your present car!
Here's the iubel«i> lire buy of the year! Get the proved advinuaei of Goodyeir Tub«l*li 
instruction advantage? like Beiier Blowout Protection; Belter Puncture Protection; B«tt«r

N

LOOK" AT THESE LOW PRICES!
TIRE 
SIZE

0.70 x 15

7.10 x 15

7.60 x 15

SALE PRICE* 
Black Sidowall

$19.95*

21.85*

33.95*

'SALE PRICE* 
While Sid.woll

$24.45*

26.75*

29.35*

 Plui tax and reccippable lire

Traction. There's no lube to chafe, pinch, or blow out. And, 5-T Cord plus exclusive Grip-Sell 
Construction gi»e a double lint of defense against punctures. The rugged tread with Stop- 
Nuldi Design means plenty of added traction. And now, these important extras ire yours at 
special low introductory prices. Come in trad* for new J-T Tuhelesi Super-Cushioni bjr 
Goodyear before this offer ends. Buy 1-2-3 or V.

Introductory low prici-g on White SidewalU loot

182nd

BATTERY 
SPECIAL

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHIR 

3-Yr. Ouarant**

95
 xch.

Fill any 
car  

15'

FREE!
One Quart 
of X-100 
Motor Oil 
With Etch 
Oil Change

HARRY'S SHELL SERVICE
CORNER CRENSHAW ft182nd ST.-DAvis 9-2750-TORRANCE


